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league, probably will handle the 1

T.rriKcutlon of the three cases un- - ' IJftdianQov.ernotcuidJSendtof .! ; : Moonshiner kUlediin His OwnTrap, t
der appointment by: the .attorney.'HMM5L GROUP-BIT- S
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Mr. :Leens , has : admitted that, t
h appropriated the revolver

.r-MFi-
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TnnityChujCrTi Members "to
uatnerat 7-- O'clock

TJfursday.Eyening r

while, acting in-- an omciai tapa- -.i iJ'to
him V

cltK , Ileitas sought repeatedly
have the1 charge filed agalns
advanced on the trial ' docket .'In v

Klamath county. -- - i . (
--4 - ,'.

"If j
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tatft . A'jrftnt and CommiS- -

.sloner Accused" of. Alleged

If Chief. Justice McBrlde - of the
Vtate 'gupremeV-ourt-, yesterday as
signed Judge Percy K. "iveny
Marion county to preside at me
trials of William Levens state pro-

hibition' commissioner, and L. - L.
McBride sUte agent.' whot are un
der ' indictment in Klamath.,, coun

A- .felLVERTON, " Or Jani ilU-ih- 1
,1 Special ",o' The tateamanVfAtf i
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You. can stop a coli in" 24 hours
in the right way.- - Apply thatjmcthod
when-- , a. cold! first appears, fand . it
docs-n- ot get! a itart i - -- :

That f way- - ij HfLL'S. , It; mcct
11 thi fmirment!i. 1 If Mh. tin- -

,v 'ty.- - ; '
: Mr. Levens was accused by tbe

indictment! of larceny in connect- -

;- - cis explosion ot

.. v, v - ' '

1

-

tJf y "

tion! with tho' alleged theft tt a
rnvolver belobalng to a" Mexican
resident of Klamath Falls. ' The

cold,' checks the - fever, - opfiu
'bowebi, tones the entire sv'ia. i

revolver, was; vsafd ,to have been
taken by Mr. Levena while he was
assisting tho .Klamath county

raid.

UUCI VW.WJV.V- - IMS' "vi m
old-tim- e remedies for colU f T V

HILUS" is so efficient that we ( i
$lXX),O0J lorit: It is s6 weftiprmcj ;

that millions have come to cttlploj'it '
Evecy winter,'. a, large' pcrcentRc of ;

ali colds are being ended by :t, ar. J, i ;
at-once- .' .. .j... I , li

Get tha i supreme . help. Got li at I,
nf-- f Tiftrtt let lhaf 'rriM ilfift rn 1

- tuuirh v."Sunday afternoon f ? the
. .member. rotel to' grant.thc j?el-- .

tfon which was signed by a inum- -

lif'c. of Filvcrton. business tnei who
tre members of the congiregaUon,

. asking that the time brthc; annua
'. faceting: be ' chin Ketl -- front Thur

ohy morning yat 0 o'clock unti
. TbnrdAy,! nt'7 o'clock.

Thttwaat'lW lR "''oTderi that "4
dumber ot thoKC ia Imslness ;cou4J

attend i who ; ttherwiso would b i

Jifcablo to "leaT hcirlworkr ,,

"'A'nHmber ef "Important :matter
ot buslncsar wllf be' brought up at

' . this , time;- - Among - these " is; the
ooestion ; of. securing individual
ct.mmunion" glasses to replace the
tingle4, goblet ' noW nsedkir-Jt'ha- i

npt yet been decided to make this
ffynS9l& tbtquegtlont yUl ; b
.toted upon Thursday evening. Anf- -'

other matter which will be rtaken
jiIhW that rot the Lurberan chauk

, Uuqua which haa been held eacji
. year for some yeraa pat at Glad--

fl en ' Heretofore the vrjran ge- -
iient have been in the'liands of

- i he "Lii theran" Jtl it Uterial . assocla- -

You'll find relief -- tomorrn".v lit" ytti

Mf." McBrlde was chargea wttn
failing to ' make proper return on
a search warra'n t,used in conduct-
ing a Uquor raidJ.- - ,-

- '

- Judge Kelly also will preside at
the, trial ;bf;EL:' Elliott;; district
attorney ot Klamatht countyv mho
Is under indictment' charged, with
advising cwtaln officials - to --dispose

of sugary con flscated from al--.

1s-- d hnotlefWerg. ' 1' .

' atarf I tcay Af .yoarcpr r 1

ta'&ttV2S? wpaI :c f '
m ;fw rJ i

-
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.Elisha' Baker Portland,

A three act comedy,

Behind a barricade he naG erected to frustrate dry raiders, an
unidentified man burned to death when two. liquor stjlls explodpd in
this building in Cleveland, Ohio. Arrow indicates one of the Istills
amidst the wreckage. Firemen called to the scene were unable to
reach him because of the barricade. '

Indiana political circles are discussing the possibility of Governor
Ed Jackson running against his appointee, Arthur It. Robinson, for
United, States ' senator. New photo j shows the two calling at" the
White! House ; to .see President CooJidge.. Objections --were raised
when ; Robinson was - named to succeed Ite Samuel " 1' Ralston he--'

ca'ufee of . '.'i'.his alleged Klan.afUIiat1on4 t? .- -

at- .

""" ..-- .5.

at St. Joseph 'Auditorium;

Reserved . seats, 75c

or some treasno - r Qiner ine
aillter;lsh' the "congregations

. tt'iakei charge ) aow t in i ecopera--
- Horn vah'thTh6ir?pla Is p

kve each congregation aend'del--
gat8,'the . number of. clelegate's- -

Thursday, JwuWi UM

Ccatral Prs Pot

committee of the Seattle Chamber
of Commerce.

Outfitting at Sand Point flying
field here for the trip will start as
!soon" as possible after their ar-

rival. Before the end ot the
month, the planes, suppliesand
equipment will all be- - assembled
here, it.. was. Indicated. ,

r iMULT PIE USTIto be determined by the number
AT

society, an advance party of five
men is due here Wednesday morn-
ing.

A Malcolm Smith, Arcf-i- c explor-
er; Earl Rossman, photographer?
aviators Seott and Mason, and-- a

man whose name is unknown
here, make up the party, which
will be welcomed by the aviation

Pharmacy, Tuesday

- of wciMbers-to- r the ronsrefta tlon,
. i t'Aa eatral" place bo rb' selected

Jater.-- . Thesef delegates together
. w ith Ahe pastor will- - form a board

, i ti" - director, f ; Cohgregatlons : vll
jisi "tec a dollar for. --each del-egat- off

t j ";'tl!C. ; rt-.- j

,
' , Officers rfor the ensiling" year
wiltwlso be Selected at ihe coming
Meeting. . Ttieefo itrill j Include a
board, ot ; directors, finance offi-tera- ;.

secretary', 'and' ushers. r - --

. - f.Pcrhapsi the matter attracting
. Mio most attention Is the quostloin
?f changing the wserrlces" from by- -.

U4gTaal to'.all Eagifsh. I'--- ' !

Week of Prayer Declared
Outstanding In Spirit. of;

Fellowship

' Declaring the "week of pray-

er". Just closed marked .by.""a
"splendid splrii of fellowship and
devotion." thej Salem.- -

, Ministerial
association met today and ap-

pointed a comriittea to, work out
plans :for the re-Eas- ter services.

A thanksgiving offering taken,
by the- - churches amounting; to
574.63 was turned over to the
Associated Charities for use in
wock anions tho poor.- - RcV.; N.
K. Tully spoke bafore the gather-
ing, making a' strong address om

'lRme the Base of Religion,'!
pointing to tpe, connection "be-

tween the" hbnie andVthecnurch.
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Ruben A; Small's Anniver-
sary Marked by Large

Family Celebration , .

The 82nd anniversary of Ruben
O. Small was very pleasantly on-serv- ed

by relatives and friends,
gathering in his home at Marion,
Or--i January 8 and enjoyed a well
prepared dinner. The table was
decorated with a beautiful birth,--
day cake,, holding 82 candles.

The social time with Mr. Small.
wife and son, JT. R. Small, was well
spent. ' Mr. Small came to Oregon
27 years ago. ii3 a veteran of the
Civil war. Aipong the guests was
but one older than he Mr. James
Grokettt who ,is In his 88th year.
and also a veteran of the Civil
war. ,!:'The following names of guests
were present;! vRev. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, i Mr. and Mrs. Haack, Mr.
and Mrs. Winn, Mr!' 'and Mrs. Ben
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. James Gro-ket- t;

Mr. and Mrs. L. Grokett, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Slyter, Mr. S. II.
Russell, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Webb.
Mrs. L, E. Peterson and children
Herschel, Hazel and Mary, Mrs.
M. J. Davidson and Eleanor, Miss
Jennie Davidson Mrs. George Sly-

ter and daughter Blanche.
After singing old-tim- e gospel

hymns the guests departed, wish-
ing Mr. Small other happy birth-
days.... ' L4 -; :
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RETIRING OFFICER

arty Moves to Half, Guests
Become Numerous , at

House Warming

SILVERTON. Ore., Jan. 11.
(Special). The Pythlaa Sisters
honored Mrai Carl Specht Friday
evening at what set out to be a
house-warmin- g, party. So large a
number of the sisters turned out
that the party had to retire to the
Pythian hall where the evening
was spent. ; j

Mrs. Carl Specht has been head
of tho organization for the past
year and" is going out of office
next Thursday when installation
of the new officers will be held.

PLAN POLAR . AIR, FLIGHT
ADVANCE PARTY ARRIVES "fN
: - IN SEATTLE WEDNESDAY

SEATTLE. Jan. 11 (By . Asr
sociated Press.) --To prepare for
h? Wflk?n? - irans-polarlligh- t,

fspons6red by the Detroifcl4viation

te dr ttr-- l

t SALEM 2 AANY M f
"

WOODBURN . j
- COVALLIS ;

Admission 25cv 50c

ON.SALt?

Opera-Hous- e'

by the
;

4 Cans
4 'Cans

, 4. Cans

Fancy
4 Cans

4

ft
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Silverton Young People En
tertain at Special bun-;- ;,

day Afternoon " -

SILVERTON. Ore-- , Jan.Ilf
(Speeial.) Trinity Young Peo- -

e's Society gave an interesting
Sunday - afternoon at

Trinity church social rooms..' "the
ogram began at 2 o'clock. y
Numbers consisted -- of a piano

duet by Miss Cora Goplerud, arid
iss inga uopierua, a reaaing

from Henry Van - Dyke by; Miss
Clarissa Brager who is 'one! of
tfe English instructors in the
Silverton high school, selection by

double quartet composed of
Mrs. Victor Madaen.Miss lageborg
Gopierud, Miss Myrna " Sa therm,
Miss Lillie'Madsen, M. StorresU,
Lawrence Lafson, Victor Madsen,
and Harold Larson, selections by
Alfred Jensen on the violin" with
Mrs. Flenu Howe as accompanist,
vjocal solo by Mrs. George Hen-
ri ksen, sJr., .with-,- iss Dora Hen-rkse- n

as" accompanist, piano solo
b-- Miss Esther Tcrwe.

BOtlDAV THIEVES

s

Wilard l Community , Group
find New Purchases Gone,

Program Is Given T
SILVERTON, Ore., Jan. 11.

(Special) . Willard Com m unity
club turned out for- - the first, pro
gram after the- - holidays Friday
evening 'to find that , tneir j two
hew Aladin lamps and one mantle
lantern had been, stolen, during
the holidays. r --The lamps and lan
tern had 'been purchased just be
fore Christmas. ( - - ., .

A short - musical nrogram " was
Elven Friday night after which the
club members played games. ; At
the close of the evening . supper

i served b? refreshment
ctjni'mlttee. ;

w-m- a

Remenibe-r-Elagle Brand Hard
Wheat

Flour
49 lb. sack

$2.23

afternoons yvhen moth-- ,
er gave us bread and
butter sandwiches- -
how deliciously ;' g 0 o d
they were? How much

Economy
Canned. Foods'

dozen 'assorted,
to suit '

Corn
Peas
Tomatoes

Air for
tastier bread seemed in
those days!

Fisher Blend
Flour

49 lb. sack

$2.39

BUREAU IS ACTIVE

Inquiries From Prospective
Buyers Constantly Re-

ceived, Claim

Salem - Multiple Listing bureau
has fared well during tjbe la$t year
according, to summarr submitted
at the-- annual meeting of the bu
reau. "During-th- e year total value
of. all listings amounted to
735.T25.

Value of; the . property sold
through the bureau amounted to
?118;425. f Thirty ? safes wore
riade" through -- the bureau during
the year4 "X.ists" were sent out
advertisinglisted properties - to
prospects throughout the United
States and Canada." There were
1 5,000 of lihese, sn t out - by - the
bureau. ; "

Officials of the bureau report
that they have a large number of
Inquiries on hapd from prospec-
tive 'purchasers secured through
the bureau activities. I These acti-vitfe- s.

It is thought, will bear, fruit
as soon as these proepective set-
tlers ca nclose up their affairs and
come west, '

The new board of governors of
tbe bureau,- - elected to serve .for
the coming'1 year, are, George H.
Grabenhorst, W. - M. Pennington,
Louis Bechtel, W. G. Krueger and
A. C. Bohnrstcdt. '

Bobrnstedt was appointed to
serve as chairman of the board of
governors for . the third consecu-
tive term.- - Pennington was ap-
pointed "vice chairman, and Bech-
tel was appointed treasurer.

Mrs. Myers resigned as" execu-
tive secretary of the board of gov-
ernors to assume la position in the
Office of the "state labor commis-rione- r.

'Miss Winnlfred Gamble
has been selected to serve as

t.h,e bureau.

US WITH

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs.' Custer Ross, of Silver- -'
toriT Marks ' Daughter's

i 1 Tenth Birthday .

SIL.VERTON,. Or.; Jan. ll.t-(Spe- cial

to The Statesman)- - Mrs.
Caster Ross entertained at an, at-
tractive, little luncheon at 'her
home" on West Main-- street Satur-
day at ' o'clock for "her. "little
daughter, 1 Margaret, whose; 16 th
birthday it was."' . Dolls "werj used
as place cards. Guests were .Mar-
garet ,,Keene.---yald- a ' Davis.- Iuez"
Reynolds,7 Shirley Evenson, Louise

'Latham,' Jean Ooder.V Laura
HublMUlize Bock1 Harriet Klein-sorg- e,

iind 'Margaret Ross.
; Mr, and' i Mrs. O. Satern " were

also hosts at a ' party 'during tho
week-end.- '; This was a dinner
party 'of Saturday night. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Suther,
Mr. i and Mrs. -- Hans Jianstrn, Mr.
and Mrs. IU Riade'm, aud llr. and
Mrs Satern.j, !J;i'.;f--3":-

- Another week end dinner party
was tht at the;hofije of Mr. and
Mrg. iWHl Grahara, Juaday noon
when - Mrs. Graham 'nndMrsSAl
bt-r-t Ood-- r celebrated a joint birth
day.., Guests . wcro Mr. and. Sirs.
Joe Oedor,Mr. mtid Mrs. 4W Tuck
er, and airs. il. J. meiiy, oi Sii- -
vortonrMr." and Slr-l- . McCaskcy",
Miss .Edna McCaskt 'i. and Albert
MeCaskey of Mill C ty, Mrav Don
Wordctf erf Falem;- - jd Clirrord
Welty c CT.!?sr-v3h.- L

Tomatoes." L

$1.43,

Canned Foods
Solid Pack ',

.r V

$2.15,

But Toda-y-
you'll j find ! in Busicls
Bread that same oh so
good flavor. It's deli-ciousr-rr- om

its cnipy, -

golden brown crust
right down through the
last morsel o1rSnowy;
white goodness.

Grisco
6 lb. tins

$1.29

Gem Nut .

4 Cans Royal-Clu- b

.f :Pcai-v.;"i;i.-.-

4 Cans Fancjr Maine
Corn '

;

AllJorV

fie : -

ELECTED 11928

,Manon-P6lkfg- an

nuatamiuei seuor

'', Members of .
' the Marion-Pol- k

tdunij Realtors association held
tfidr annual meeting last night in
tA&offlce ot, the Multiple Listing
biiTeauv,Hs .w V.j.".'t

; LeorrKh phtldg iwaa elected to
serve as president orthe associa-
tion .lor the coming year-!" 'Other
olXlcers elected follow :- -

' W. O. Krueger, first vice presi- -
dBtr J;;,Pr, U!rfch second r"vke
president Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn,
tecretaory: WT i MV ? Pennington,

v reaia reir; VE.BG rabenhorst, W.
v. Krjxeger- - tod J .M... Itapert,

memberawoC the executire com- -

V The annual banquet of the a
sociaUonr if"raa decided tast niljit
f ill bo held : Friday Jaii-ai7.-.-tS- t,f

r3g w'clpck? j Irrlnlg
L. Liohi,' inanager of the indus-tr- y

:dcpartoentbthe: Pbrtlantl
chamber of abmmerce; will be the
priniprfl speaker ,ot the e.-eriln-h

ai.'bV'tibef.&Bittstrtea
!dof the DeTeloptucnt of Orrgcn"
" AtthurPoster; maft&ger of the
land settlement department of the

t ate ebaiasbarS of commerce", will
Tie fht mailt iaker t tbo Weekly
Hbcltcoir cftbor association. tu be
held ; lITuxredey, itii thalarlofl
hotel; 4.- "-. , . - I

LKEilBOSIIIT

TI1I,'.LHE fflBED

Attorney Asks That; Ba'rreit
. -- Brothers Bridge. Case Be ,

.
rf-Moved' Up on Docket -

J.-- Perers, attorney Xpr the
state hiihway. departaaeat.yeateV- -

" day "filed-petitlo- Iri the atate
8prenie: tourt'OBklng ' that 'the
cao or Dafrctt 'Brothers ;agalnst
the iUniony Bridge 'company,

the completion of the
bridge" spanning, the'. 'Willamctite

V. river 'at Albany be. adranced. n'
the'supreme court" docket. :' i

? This case originated In the Linn
coantjr codrt whenudge
IjI It; McMahan gfaniod a pcrman-- .
cnt., injnnctloo ;. restraining" tho
bridge contractors "from' complet-
ing the st.ructnro.lt waa pllcgcd

- bj the plalnUffa Ttfiat Jtfie cmpfor j

tlon 'of, ibe bridgp. would result
In" materiiCdamago 16-- their prop-
erty, wblcjb 3 locatwt near be; Al j

bany approach of the etratilirc. --

; Tho brj'j'j.wai.oponcd-rocently- .
fur travel Willi (5o4 undcrstandtBg
that. ui i ertnai .nt .lrapr,oveinettt.
n6ui 1 te a'4id 'unlit. Ihei decision
ct tl" - state tsiiprt uio ' court jia

)' --. j .

.0Marsarine

And
to be

3. lbs..1

79cl
- i

Best Creamery

Fancy Sliced' ;

Pineapple
2Jarce cans

. 45c .

1L1

elRuttr
City Prooertv Salesman 2 lbs

95c:
- r. i ii.s i

l

it's - baked n our own
modern bakery. Ttfe
f i nest ingredients, gpv
into.it master balcers
bake it-a- nd the form-
ula spares t nplhing to
make it the Best!

Fahn.Prope'rtiyr Salesman .
f?-!L-

TL' CL1II

it ought
delicious

1 . -

Today!

7 -
'Special Stedlis
Cut from prime young.

inspected beef
Marltetl)ay

Try It
xitiisins

YOU MuSTilAVE A CAR
Opportunity for Advancement

'': We. Have 3000 Exchange
i X' 4 Listings1- - J -

? OUR . OVVN ' OFFICES j IN
PORTLAND AND SALEM

- Average-salesme- q develop?intol $500 a

4,lS; : pk&.

39c

I

Government Iiispcctcct Meats, Baikery ,Goods baked in ournev; Electric f '
.er'yj Vegetables i from thefineatrgardens in tho west, Groceries selected c

asfemblad fror). the best factories and pacldng houses in tho land. .

4

; CORNER COMA1ERCIAL AND COURT TELEPHOHZS" 55 - "I

.Sec - M-r- .Gaskii) personally, Parker
Realty company, 408-il0- 3 United States .i

' "National Dank Bldff Commercial at "

Statc.-Tcbpht?i:- 2;, 12, Salcr.ir Orcs'orr. -- .


